• So imagine having to wear a balloon as a space suit?
-Positives:
• Breathing air (Oxygen) • Mobility -Shoulder:
• Strength -Shoulder: Assumptions, Limitations, and Constraints
• It was assumed that subjects were assigned to correct HUT and suit sizing components by the suit techs • Pressure mapping data for the chest/back were removed due to data collection equipment interference • This study does not account for gravity condition changes that could affect posture -Also, this study does not account for being locked into the suit donning stand, which may limit some movement
• Kinematic testing only looked at the extreme isolated motions and not functional tasks/activities
• Metabolic cost for two translation activities were captured • Overall, although some subjects saw a practical difference between suit sizes, a common trend across subjects wasn't found • Note: Practical cutoff is based on a ≥ 3. 50% of subjects increased in subjective intensity in the plus size suit Shoulder extension strength was greater for a majority of people in the plus sized suit by 15.8%
• Predicted/Actual fit of 4 of the subjects were not ideally aligned/fit with the plus sized HUT due to it being laterally larger than their shoulder breadth • Surveys found that although shoulder intensity levels decreased for the shoulder in the plus size, the deltoid distribution and intensity levels increased, which may corroborate with the pressure mapping data over the frontal deltoid region.
• It is possible that due to the increased room in the HUT subjects may have modified their body posture to find increased leverage in the suit 
